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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

1.mon . .. county Court' and Surrogate Term, York. Battie

'. of ueenston, z812.
s9. .County Court and Surýrogate Terms (York) end.
Sx'u0 . .i gth Sunday after Trtnity.

%'. Tues ..B attl e of Trafalgar, i8o5.
33. Thur.Lord Monk, Governor-Gefleral, î86r.

34 n .ir H. Craig, Governor-General, 1807.
.S.. Battl of Balaclava, 1854,

8u ....2t Sunday after Trinity.
T ues ... Sittings of Supremne Court of Canada, Pnimnary

3. Examinations.
il alw Eve.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 15, 1884.

THE new wing on the west side of

OSgoo0de Hall is rapidly approaching com-
eletion. The aCCountant's department has

already been transferred to the new build-

ing, -and Commodious offices assigned to it
VIII the ground floor; and the Surrogate

r-lerk i Chancery has also taken posses-

1t"I of his new quarters. Between these

rà$ces two new rooms are allotted to the
tZerk of the Process. In the upper story
the flew court roomn for the Chancery Divi-

801and the private rooms for the judges

nf that Division are being got into order.

Sbelieve, however, that it will be Christ-
'asbefore the court room is ready for use,
Sthe work of fitting it up with bench,

eats , etc., yet remains to be done.

OSgoode' Hall has always been some-
What Of a puzzle to outsiders, and with

'ti8recent addition to its labarynthine

In' dinys. it will prove to be still more of a

kZee The yawning chasm which hereto-

freSeparated Equity from Law, notwith-

'tý"ding the. judicature Act, bas happily
belbridged over; and now that free
a'%escan be had between the judges of

'ý4the Divisions of the Supreme Court,
heresult 'will no doubt be seen in the

"ncreased facility which the learned judges
Wiîdisplay in blending and harmonizing

th0s formerly discordant elements.

A MOVEMENT ison foot in Victoria for the
amalgamation of the two branches of the

legal profession in that colony. The bar

of Victoria seem disposed to resist the

attempt, and have organized for the pur-

pose of defending the exclusive privileges
of their order. A committee has been

appointed to inquire into the relations of

the bar with solicitors, and the public.

This committee has recommended that
the etiquette of the bar should be reduced,
as far as practicable, to a written code,

and an organizatien adopted with the

duty of watching over and enforcing the

observance of the code, and it bas also>
advised, and the bar has accepted the

advice, and have resolved, as a sort of

Ilsop' to Cerberus," that a barrister may
henceforth see bis client personally, Ilad-
vise himn and earn a féee" without the in-
tervention of a solicitor, provided no liti-

gation bas commenced. But that he may

not write letters on the client's behaîf,
issue process, or effect the engrossing of

deeds or other documents, or do any sim-

ilar bus'iness. If our Australian cousins

would be content to accept the advice of

their professional brethren in this Pro-
vince, we think that advice would be
unanimous in favour of the modified form:

of amalgamation which has existed in~
this Province, almost from the very com-

mencement of its legal history. The fact

that a higher order of qualification is.

required of men who would aspire to the

degree of barrister-at-law, than of those,

who merely wish to practise as solicitors
is not lost sight of; and more stringent

examinations are required for the former,
than the latter class of practitioners. At

the same time any one who wishes, and
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